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POLICE SERVICE AREA (PSA) 405, 406/607
FOURTH DISTRICT of MPD

OFFICIALS

Lieutenant Titijana Savoy Tatiiana.savoy(%dc.gov (PSA405)

Lieutenant Patrick Schaut Patrick.Schautfaidc.gov (PSA 406)
Lieutenant Troy Jessup TrovJessupO.dc.gov (PSA 407)

Captain Bryan Christian Bryai-i.Christian@dc.gov (Sector 2 Manager)
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Crimes that reported in 405. located in the FOURTH Police District(s) between 10/12/2019 and 11/11/2019.

Download Crime Data | Crime Definitions | New Search

Homicide 0

Sex Abuse 0

Robbery Excluding Gun 2

Robbery With Gun 2

Assault Dangerous Weapon (ADW) Excluding
Gun

Assault Dangerous Weapon (ADW) Gun 0

Total Violent Crime 5

Burglary 2

Theft 13

Theft F/Auto 22

Stolen Auto 3

Arson 0

Total Property Crime 40

Total Crime 45
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Definition of symbols in "Change" column:

^: Decrease in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.

~^". Increase in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.

4^: No change in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.
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Crimes that reported in 407, located in the FOURTH Police District(s) between 10/12/2019 and 11/11/2019.

Download Crime Data I Crime_Defimdons I New Search

Number of Crimes Reported Between

Crime Type

Homicide

Sex Abuse

Robbery Excluding Gun

Robbery With Gun

Assault Dangerous Weapon (ADW)
Excluding Gun

Assault Dangerous Weapon (ADW) Gun

Total Violent Crime

Burglary

Theft

Theft F/Auto

Stolen Auto

Arson

Total Property Crime

Total Crime

10/12W8 toW11/2<n8 | 10/12/2010to 11/11/2019 | Change
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Definition of symbols in "Change" column:

^: Decrease in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.

^: Increase in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.

+*•: No change in the number of crimes reported compared to the prior time period.
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Know how to protect yourself on the street*
Yous may not ever be faced with the prospect of a mugger, but it's important to know

how to act rf you ever encounter such a situation.

'Itie fatfst way to protect y&ui'seiffrom 3.sLreetm1?bery.

or muggijig, is la redyfe TOUT etpoaire LEi pot.enhal.ly bei.ng
v1ctlmi2ed — sta^' m |roup. walk m weU-lii airsas, and ps.y
alention Lo T/DUT siu-rcR^ndjngs, Thieves will ]cx>k fDr ^^15^'

prey before they try to attack som^on.e who 15 pr&parM
Robbery snd assauitL are s^nous crimes. While money

is often tne mottvaLion^ the^e are considered crimei of

Molsn.cf bec^iiss theymvob'^ the* threat or actual use of

D^yiiii-al violence. The base rulss of ^r'i'veR^on are to bs
&e.nablcand i.o be aierL

» IfpussLble. dant w'a.lK aJone during lAlei-n^hL hours.

Walk in groups whenever you can — iihere is slwws
safety m rjumb£r5.

» l^-t a famliy member or friend 'know your desLi-na.tl.Gn

and your est.i'nMed Umeofajm^i or r&tarn. Thai w^'.;.

i.h;° pol:cs car.; be notine'd s^qaicki.v- as possibje iFl.hsre
IS 3 probJciJ?1.

» Stav in wdl-bt £i"^is ^ sriLicb as possible. Avoid iEl^'s,

va'L'ani bis, wooded zn'.^ a-id Glhi-T sh^srl-c'yLit or

sec.uded us'ss. 1'hese aie u-ijsllv not well-l;L or heavily

ira.v.ded.

^ Walk OR A" i>i.dewal1< wh?nE'vf-'r possib;R. WaE^

dos& fco As CLrb^ .avoid.ing doorw ays, b'ds^es. and

oi.hej'pm-aiUa.l hiding pbc'ss..

» tFyau, h^'e Co wajkin the K'jtL""l\ wdk tlidi^ 1^0.

A psrsanwal'.'iTig.with'iraJ^c^anbetolbvrt'd,

Ibrced IntD 2 ca.r, and abdti';:'l.&d. rriore e-asik' Ihir! a

peison walking a^r.st ir^Hw.
s Wslk cc'nfideis'Jy. dij'ec;tv, and at a steady pace.

DC!TI': ston to talk •i.o slrsngers.

» W?;ar [:]o'i.hing3.nd -skies thalgiw wu Irii&tiiim r.>f

s'novemen:1.. And don i bu.Tde'n votirst'lfv/l.lh 'ism

many pack.afv"; crilffnis.

» Always be awar-? of your surroundi.a^s.

'» If you 2T" 'wearing headphoRes. don't turin up

Ihs volume so high LhaLYixicajiTiofch£ir'&utsici£
noises,

» Kever liiEc'}ihil'eorac:ofpl: rides fiun-i strangera.

» Report anysuspiciou&ac'livily or person immed'"

alc'ly to die.MeiropoliiAH Police E^fipiu-tmffil at ^^i. Or/

sfU is an em^ency, dial 9.i-i.

» ArnJd carrying large sums of cash, or displaying exp'&R-
sive ieweb~y, etc. an public,

» If you mu^t cirrv tars^ sums, divide the cash i'nlo

smallCT quantMes and earr)' sn mdlEjspte places on vow
pejson (wiBeL pnree, sjde pocket, eti:.)'

Basic Stre'et Smarts
» 'Whi?rev'i?T you a-re—on the street, in an office bml-dimg

or shopping maJl. dnving. waiting Ear a bus or subway"
stay alert .ind Hined in to ^our snrroLindinga.

i> Send the 'mc-^gfi Lhat yoy re' csim, canfid^nl, and know

w.~ien:;yuure^oin^.

» Trust your mau'ncls, HHirae'MnL', or someone makes

you. u.nea.sy, a.-rotd Lhe pe.raon or leave.

'» Know the nffi^hbor^oQds iv'hcre you live ami work..

» Check e'dl Lie loca.tioni of pol'CR and ^re statloris.

Tiubl^c tric-'phcines,, hcspJtaJs, and reslailTanls, u." slons

iha". ar£ npsn lai&

IfSoHiMtteTriestoRobVflu
» DoraE resist. Give up your property— dan t gi'

life.

» R-qxfft the crim-s? to the police. Tr^' to descr&

Uickff'a.ocm'si&dy Your aclions can helpprevi

from becoming vtcbm&.
» fizifdefensemc'a.suresaremos.l eiferiive wbe

as prevenUwsteps--aTOkllngth£l crime in th

place. These measures Iraclude' running away.
scrcatmng, and naising.an afctmi—reraesnbeF,

people wiil respemd ta someone yeUla^, "Ftre
wiUto'Helpr

Safety in Your tfehicte
^ The crime oTcarjaddng" — wNch \& Etealing

force — ca.ptures headlines across the countr

call)' speaking, however, TOUT diances&f bein

•uf ear|ac^in^ are very ^un., and lalung prevcn
SUFSS can Tednce. that risk' ev&n more.

» ]f the carjac'fcer tlireatens wu wilh a gun or 01

wffiipon.aVEUPWURCAR:
» Dont a-r^ue. Your !ife is detm.ileiy worihi TTI.&R

» Gsv away from the area as qusck^y ss possible
» Trv LO remanber ^•fcil L+i£'fans;d;er looised I;

race, s.^&, hai'T and eye color, speciij features, (

» Report ±s crim-e EM*tEMATy.¥ to iks pol^e;!

Automated Teller Machine Safety Tips
» Try to i-ise [nachines wu are familiaT wiih, an

u-se terminals !t>cakJ^ in banks rsthts- ihitri in(

t^TniiiiSib;.

» E.S? aware ofyuuT surroLintlings. Look aroimd

conducting s. Lransactioa

» Ifyousee anyon&^r anything suspicious. can
transaction and go to ano'lbp.r ATM.

» j:fyou must use an AT'M after hour^. ma.ke -su

well-lit.

» N^v?r walk awa.y from an A'I"M with. cash iitii

]f)'DU a.re^omgy> count your m.-oney, do so 3

» When making an ATM 'tiansacuon frorp you
aware of pur surroLtridang^ Ke^) your eye& i
open, ind k^ep car doors teckecf



Protection Orders

Getting an Order of Protection

There are many steps you can take to protect your safety during or after an abusive relationship. You may wish to apply for a Civil
Protection Order (CPO). If the judge agrees with your petition, a Temporary Protection Order (TPO) will be immediately issued. A
TPO is valid up to 14 days and is used to allow time for the abuser to be served before the CPO hearing. In emergency situations and
outside normal court hours an Emergency Temporary Protection Order (ETPO) can be issued. This order last for 5 days and must be
initiated through a process between the police officer and an advocate from Survivors and Advocates for Empowerment (SAFE).

What is a Civil Protection Order?

A civil protection order is a court order issued by a judge, lasting up to one year, designed to provide you with long-term protection

from an abuser. The CPO orders your abuser to stop abusing and/or threatening you, to stay away from you, not to contact you in any

way, and provide other forms of relief that you need to be safe.

Who can get one?

You can get a CPO if you have been physically hurt, sexually assaulted, threatened, stalked, or had property destroyed by a person to
whom you are related by blood, adoption, marriage, domestic partnership, have a child in common, share or have shared the same

home, have or previously had a dating relationship (it does not need to be a sexual relationship) or from a person who had one of the
above relationships with your current domestic partner. You must live or work in DC and at least one incident must have occurred in

DC to seek protection from the DC Court. However, the order will protect you in all states.

When do I file for a CPO?

As soon as possible after the abuse occurs, go to the Domestic Violence Intake Center at DC Superior Court, Room 4235, 500 Indiana
Avenue, NW, Washington, DC, or the Satellite Domestic Violence Intake Center located inside of the United Medical Center at 1328
Southern Avenue, SE, Suite 311. You can file up to two years after the incident, but a delay in filing may make the judge less likely to
believe you. The process of filing for a CPO can take several hours, so make sure you leave plenty of time to arrive at the court before

it closes at 4 pm.

Remember, a CPO cannot make the abuse stop. Nonetheless, it is an important step to take because it helps legally document your

experience. If you get a CPO, make sure you think about other steps you can take to plan for your safety. The next section will give

you suggestions to do so.

For additional domestic violence information:

Domestic Violence Unit
Police Headquarters
300 Indiana Avenue, NW, Room 3156
Washington, DC
Phone:(202)727-7137
Fax:(202)727-6491

GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Executive Office of the Maybr
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Phone 202-715-7418
Derek.staten@dc.gov
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OFFICE OF VICTIM SERVICES AND JUSTICE GRANTS

Private Security Camera Voucher Program Information

Program Description

The Private Security Camera Voucher Program provides a private security camera system to eligible residents

free of charge. District residents—either owners or tenants—who receive public assistance may be eligible to

have a camera system installed at their home.

Requirements

An Applicant must live in the District of Columbia and provide proof of current receipt of public

assistance pursuant to the District of Columbia Public Assistance Act of 1982, effective April 6/ 1982 (D.C. Law

4-101; § 4-201.01 et seq.), under one of the following programs:

(1) General Assistance for Children;

(2) Emergency Shelter Family Services;

(3) Temporary Assistance for Needy Families;

(4) Program on Work, Employment/ and Responsibility; or

(5) Interim Disability Assistance.

Applicants who are tenants must provide documentation from the property owner approving the installation

of the security camera system on the property.

Restrictions

Applicants must be an owner or tenant of a residence located in the District of Columbia. Until August 31,

2017, applications will only be accepted from Applicants whose property is located in specific Police Service

Areas. Beginning September \, 2017, if there are still funds remaining/ properties throughout the District will

be eligible to participate in the program.

Additional Information and Application

For additional Program information and the voucher application/ visit http://ovsiR,dc.gov/.

Program Contact

Interested applicants should email security.cameras@dc.gov or call (202) 727-5124 with questions.

Mr. Derek Staten Community Outreach
Phone 202-715-7418

Derek.staten@dc.gov



MPD Rewards
The Metropolitan Police Department rewards programs are designed to encourage individuals to step

forward and provide police with information that will help solve crime and bring offenders to justice in
the District of Columbia.

Homicides - Up to $2S.OOO
The MPD offers a reward of up to $25,000 to anyone who provides information that leads to the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons responsible for any homicide committed in the District of

Columbia. Individuals with information about unsolved homicides should call the MPDC at [202] 727-
9099.

Shootings - Up to $10,000
The MPD offers a reward of up to $10,000 to anyone who provides information that leads to the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons responsible for any shooting committed in the District of

Columbia. Individuals with information about unsolved shootings should call the MPDC at (202) 727-
9099.

Robberies - Un to $10.000
The MPD offers a reward of up to $10,000 to anyone who provides information that leads to the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons responsible for any robbery committed in the District of

Columbia. Individuals with information about unsolved robberies should call the MPDC at [202] 727-
9099.

Gun Seizure - UP to $2.500

If you know someone who has a gun or you know where illegal guns are being hidden in your community

let the MPD know. Your tip is completely anonymous and you will be eligible for a cash reward of up to

$2,500. Call [202) 727-9099 with your gun tip. Learn more about the Firearm Tip Reward Program.

Other Serious Crimes - UP to $1,000

Through the DC Crime Solvers program, individuals who provide information that leads to an arrest and

indictment in othertypes ofserious crimes may receive a reward of up to $1,000. Individuals with

information about other unsolved crimes should call the Crime Solvers hotline; 1 [800) 673-2777.

In homicide and robbery cases, eligibility for rewards/ as well as specific reward amounts are determined

by the MPD. In other cases, reward decisions are made by the Crime Solvers Committee.

Mr. Derek Staten Community Outreach
Phone 202-715-7418

Derek.staten@dc.gov



Text the Police: 50411

Text 50411

In addition to anonymously texting tips to the MPD, community members can
now use their cell phone to send pictures or video about serious or violent

crimes to the Metropolitan Police Department.

Give 5-0 the411 with the MPD's Text Tip Line: 50411. Text, photo and
video messages are monitored by members of the department 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Tips on

serious or violent crimes will be investigated by members of the department. If you would like a police response

for any incident, please call 911. All tips may also be directed to (202) 727-9099 and may be eligible for a
reward.

Message and Data Rates may apply.

Because the tip line is anonymous, the sender will not receive a response to the original message. The

anonymous text tip line is not an emergency number. If you witness a crime in progress or have an emergency
that requires the police, please call 911.

Contact TTY:
711
Related Content:

Hotlines, Tip Lines and Important Numbers

Mr. Derek Staten Community Outreach

Phone 202-715-7418
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XCHANGE ZONE

Planning to buy, sell or trade
something you found online?

Whether you're buying or selling, the internet is a great too! for

a good deal. But not everyone out there is trustworthy. The MPD

has noted a significant uptick in robberies where the victims were
targeted after using online resale sites to buy or sell items. Here

are some useful tips for a safe exchange in person:

It is always best to meet during daylight hours.
Never meet anyone in a non-public area, or an area that

is not well traveled.
Always meet in a well-lit location, with lots of people, and

cameras.

Consider meeting at or near one of MPD's designated Exchange Zones:

First District Station: 101 M Street, Southwest

Second District Station: 3320 Idaho Avenue, Northwest

Third District Station: 1620 V Street, Northwest
Fourth District Station: 6001 Georgia Avenue, Northwest

Rfth District Station: 1805 Bladensburg Road, Northeast
Surth District Station: 5002 Hayes Street, Northeast

Seventh District Station: 2455 Alabama Avenue, Southeast
Special Operations Division's Harbor Patrol:

550 Water Street, Southwest

BE SAFE.

fitp:// mpdc.dc.gov/dcexchangezone

CDCPolice ^ @DCPoliceDept ^ Officiai DC Police

Mr. Derek Staten Community Outreach
Phone 202-715-7418
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METROPOUTON POLICE DEPABfTHENT

ZONA DE INTERCAMBIO

^Comprar, vendor o intercambiar algo que

encontraste por el internet? Hazlo de forma segura.

Ya sea que este comprando o vendiendo, el internet es una gran

herramienta para un buen negocio. Pero no todos son dignos

de confianza. El MPD ha notado un aumento significativo en los
robosa los quefueron vfctimasdespuesdeusarsitiosdereventa

porel internet para compraro vendor artfculos. Aqufhay algunos
consejos utiles para un intercambio seguro en persona:

» Siempre es mejor reunirse durante el dfa.

» Nunca se reuna con alguien en una area no publlca o en

una area que no este bien transitada.

» Siempre reunase en un lugar bien iiuminado, con mucha

gente y camaras.

ConsJdere reunirse en o cerca de una de las "Zonas de Intercambio" designadas por el MPD:

» Primera Estacion del Distrito: 101 M Street. Southwest

» Segunda Estacion del Distrito: 3320 Idaho Avenue, Northwest
» Estaeion del Tercer Distrito: 1620 V Street, Northwest

» Cuarta Estacion del DistritoL 6001 Georgia Avenue, Northwest
» Estacion del Quinto Distrito; 1805 Bladensburg Road, Northeast
» Estacion del Sexto Distrito: 5002 Hayes Street, Northeast
» Estacion del S6ptlmo Distrito: 2455 Alabama Avenue, Southeast

» La Division de Operaciones Especiales (te Harbor

Patrot:550WaterStreet, Southwest ZONA DE INTERCAMBIO

"^
^

htp://mpdG.dc.gov/dcexchangezone

BOCPolice ^.. @DCPolkeDepI & Official DC Police
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